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Local and Personal.

his

The Court house is looming up. 
Hon. H. B. Miller is rather in 

disposed
Ex-County Clerk Chas. Hughes 

is in town. t
John Wells, of Sucker creek, was 

in town ou Monday.
Louisa Hansen visited W. G. M. 

Anderson this week
The Ashland Tidings came out 

in new dress last week.
Nick Thoss of Wilderville, spent 

Monday in Grant's Pass.
Al. Wolcott has contracted 

hops at 27 cts. per pound.
The name of Jump-off-Joe station 

has been changed to Merlin.
Judge H K. Hannah and Henry 

Pape of Jacksonville are in town.
Messrs. Gillam & Chapman have 

their store fixed up in fine shape.
Peter Hansen of Althouse, was 

in Grant's Pass one day this week.
Sherman E. Jess of Applegate, 

gave us a pleasant call on Tuesday.
Several new residence buildings 

are being erected in and around 
town.

There has been heavy rains on 
the upper Rogue river and Apple
gate.

Mrs. Josie Nickerson went to 
Merlin ou the 12 o’clock train last 
night.

The bridge across Rogue river at 
this point is rapidly assuming pro
portions.

J. W. Howard & Co's, new brick 
building will soon be ready for oc
cupancy.

Sheriff Patterson has appointed 
R. R. Morris as his deputy—a good 
selection.

J. W. Sheerer went over to Sucker 
creek Tuesday to start a binder for 
John Wells.

Our friend P. S. Johnston will 
please accept our thanks for a nice 
water-melon.

A. M. Jess went over the Hays 
hill Tuesday with a load of ripe 
water melons.

Mr. S. A. Greene, of the firm of 
Greene & Son, moved into his new- 
house last week.

Rains have visited most of Jack- 
son and Josephine counties within 
the past few days.

Nels Johnson and Uncle Joe 
Trimbey are working their mines 
ou Althouse creek.

The family of J. A. Peckham 
passed through town en route for 
Waldo last Saturday.

Chas. Thornton went out to the 
old place this week, where he spent 
a portion of the time hunting.

Rev. I. D. Driver will hold ser
vices at the M. E. church next 
Sunday, morning aud evening,

Interesting letters from Baker 
Newtnau of Albany, and “Echo” 
at Wilderville will appear next week.

The S. P. D. & L. Co. shipped a 
car-load of sugar pine lumber to 
Hayley, Idaho by the last freight

Hon. W. A. Perkins, of Drain, 
spent several days in our midst this 
vzeek as the guest of Prof. Benson

B. W. Riggs is erecting a neat 
dwelling in the west end of town. 
Smith & Sedge are doing the work

John Lee has been under the 
weather for the past week, but is 
now able to greet his friends once 
more.

Until somebody beats Jack Chap
man capturing large deer antlers, 
wc will have to call Jiini "Captain 
Jack.”

Bn. Walton, who has been sick 
at the residence of Mrs. J. C. Tay
lor, is, we are glad to hear, conva
lescent. j

Miss Maude Tuffs has returned 
from Halsey, Linn county, where 
tbc has been teaching school the 
past few months.

Green peas at Waldo are worth
5 cts. per pound; potatoes 2,S;eggs, 
none, 25 cts; butter, none, 37'2; 
wheat, none, 2 cts.

J Morford John. Mrs. L L. Jen
nings and Miss Allie Jennings ac
companied the Odd Fellows to Med
ford on Friday last.

James W Wimer informs us he 
will continue to sell the only Mason
6 Hamlin, and A. B. Chase pianos 
aud organs in Josephine county.

E A. Estes received Wednesday 
from Myrtle creek ten boxes of very 
fine plums of the Peach Bloom va
riety. Thanks for a fine sample

Mr A. A Porter and family re 
turned on Monday evening last from 
a few days sojourn at the caves 
They enjoyed a ven- pleasant visit

Mrs. Wm. Coker below Kerby
ville is severely afflicted with nhat 
seems to be poison oak. We sin
cerely wish the lady a speedy re 
turu.to health

Ex-County Clerk Hughes, alter 
many years faithful ««Trice as a 
county official, will soon move to 
hi* old home farm, two mile* north 
we*t of.Waldo

No rain, but stil threatening. A

Miss Lucy Goodell, sister of our 
fellow townsman, John Goodell Esq. 
and Miss Merry Applegate of Drain 
will be the guest* of Mrs. H. L. 
Benson tbr a week or more.

Miss Minnie Hutch is visiting 
Mrs. F. S. Sterling and others on 
Rogue river. Miss Minnie s friends 
in Grant’s Bass miss her very much 
and wish for he rsjx^dy return.

Hon. H. S. Davenport gave this 
office a pleasant call Wednesday. 
He was returning from Portland, 
and reports dull times, drouth and 
sickness in that sccti n of the state.

Several wagons of immigrants 
passed through our city within the 
past ten days looking for locations. 
A few days sejoum with us would 
obviate the necessity of looking far
ther.

Mr H. Haskill, of Portland, has 
been spending a couple of weeks 
with his mother on Applegate, much 
to the delight of his many friends. 
Come again, llurbert, you are al
ways welcome.

Dr. W. F. Kremer has just re
ceived an elegant new soda fount 
of the J. W. Tuft make, and is now 
prepared to deal out the ice cold 
evanisceut beverage to the thirsty 
ones at the National drug store.

By an oversight last week we re
printed a section of the law with 
relation to the office of district at
torney, which we consider does not 
directly apply to the case, 
to place a true light upon 
ter in this issue.

For some days past the 
has been playing a bluff 
this part of the vineyard, but to no 
effect. We don't scare ‘wuff" a 
cent; just open your throttle and 
turn her loose. A few drops of 
water won’t hurt us.

We met Horace Gasquet super
visor of Happy Camp district Cali
fornia who favored us, as all wise 
men do, with a subscription to the 
Courfhr. Mr. Gasquet was on his 
way to Happy Camp from the south 
fork of Smith River.

C. K. Chanslor, J. C. Moss, Joe. 
Moss, J. A. Jennings, R. R. Morris, 
T. Y. Dean, J. T. Robertson and 
Len. Jennings, Odd Fellows of the 
Grant's Pass lodge went to Medford 
last Friday to attend the organiza
tion of Medford lodge No. 8j.

Quite a number of our citizens 
have been recreating at the Lime-1 
stone Caves, for the past week, 
among whom were W. I.. Black
burn and members of his family, i 
Henry Rogers and family, all who 
returned home on Sunday evening

Wagon travel has ceased at Wal
do, and consequently everything j 
has the air of death. Pack trains On the morning of July 14th we 
are running, but they are noadvan-! took the daily stage tor Waldo, 
tage to civilization. The wagon Starting at 6 a. m. we ended our 
road will soon be a relic of the past journey, a distance of 38 miles in 
unless the people are more friendly seven hours, arriving a{ 1 p. nt, 
toward it. The day was a regular “singer,"

the sun shone down on our otienIf a «rtain wonmn tn the ' , almost hQt e h
westent part of the county don t * o WooJ Wc n» ( 
quit lying about her neighbors we - of ns traVeli lhe
may have to give our readers a roa<)s all(1 ‘ three * deer 

. scrap of lnstory, wherein a stove during the day, but not being real 
played a consptcious part. After itjve tbat thc bw oyt

.leaving out.a hundred thousand les- ‘W(1 to a„ow 11r^ (o ,.(larc
scr acts of hers, the subject would . , tQ ..

: still be most intensely interesting, p At Waldo a miner frora the his.
Cliiua Fawn, of Waldo, has taken toric Altin »use showed us four peici“ 

a contract to build four miles of of gold, which together weij ’ 
ditch, five feet wide on top, for the seventy dollars.

‘ California Co.
This company has a number of 
white men at work constructing 

I ditches. They will build one ditch 
! now five miles long, and another 
one after while to be seventeen miles 
long, its source being the Sucker 

i creek.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bowen left 

for their home in San Francisco, 
Cal., after a pleasant visit of a 
month to Mrs. Bowen's sister, Mrs. 
C. II. Haskill on Applegate. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowen were very much 
pleased with Southern Oregon. 
They return much improved in 
health, and with a very favorable 
opinion of Josephine county and its 
future.

Our old friend, Hon W. A. Ham
ilton of Crescent City, was badly 
gored by a savage bull on the 13th 
instant. We are most happv to 
state that he will recover. Mr 
Hamilton is one of the staunch men 
of Del Norte county, an able law
yer and prominent politician, hav-: 
ing held several prominent offices 
during his long residence in the 
county.

Mary E. Elder formerly of Waldo 
precinct, died at Medford on July 
10th. 1886. Mary was a bright girl 
and her friends in Josephine c unity 
will be pained to bear of her death. 
Her mother recently died also at 
Medford. John Elder, father and 
husband, also had the misfortune, 
bpt a few years ago, to get his right 
arm liefure the cicle of a mowing 
machine, which cut the arm off. 
Wc sympathize with Mr. Elder.

The festival held by the lady 
mem tiers of the M. E. church last 
Tuesday night for the purpose of 
raising money to buy chandeliers 
for the new M. K. church, was a 
grand success, the receipts amount
ing to $48. One table was repre
sented bv Mrs. T. Hood, Mrs. 
Hammill and Mrs. Gilliert; another 
by Mrs Royal and Mr« Razee, an
other by Mrs. Walker and Mrs. ' 
Starr, another by Mrs Camplcll 
and Mrs. Dinlick; another by Mes- 
dames Chiles and Helman. At 
these table* were served, black-ber 
ries and cream »nd cake. Flowers 
and vane also were sold at auction. 
Miaacs Pollock and Wheeler pre- 
•Mcd orer »he '■•n-iv »»md

We aim 
the uiat-

weather 
game in

Mr: Calvert, stage agent, came 
over the mountains Friday from 
Crescent City, whither he went for 
a stage which they wished to use 
on this end of the road.

The very latest freaks of the for
tune teller comes to our notice in 
the case of uncle Abe Cissna near 
\\ aldo. This is the way he addressed 
us: See here, what's his name.
Abe Cissna is an honest man anv 
mark in the road. That Gypsy 
woman told me I would die a rich 
man, but I am going to live another 
day. But she said I would die 
rich if somebody didu't kill me for 
my money."

"How much did she say you 
would have? we queried."

“Lots of it. answered Abe. __
said I would have millions billions, 
corbillions, lidgions and twidgions 

1 of it, and it's Ixiund to come.”
Our friend Ed. Hathaway, of 

Kerb}*, has at last fell a victim to 
the smiles of a pretty woman. Ac- 
tually manacled him self with a wo
man's apron string. Sold his free
dom and future liberty at what 
price, let the sequel tell. Alas, an
other lienedict added to the long 
list of hen-pecked innocents, whose 
very meekness alone should protect 
them from the inroads of woman 
suffrage. No more fun with thc 
“boys" (?) Well, Ed. While we 
sympathize with you in your bond
age, we heartily wish you and yours 
much joy, and may the “crooks" of 
life be wade straight and your path 
be strewn with flowers, and your 

' progeny number many. After the 
ceremony, we are informed, a large 
number of invited guests enjoyed 
a splendid eolation suitable for the 

¡occasion. Please accept our thanks 
for cake, etc.

Our Grant's Pass school closed 
on Friday last, after a very success- 

j ful term of three months, under the 
very efficient management of Prof. 

: Benson and Miss Pollock. The at
tendance has been unusually large, 

; and the work exceptionally thor
ough. The closing exercises were 

i largely attended by friends and pat- 
I rons, and were of a high order of 
merit. Our town is to Ik- congratu
lated upon the new order of things 
in educatienal matters. The talked 
of addition to the school house, 
which is so essential to success in 

1 the work, should be built at once, I 
and we hope all those who are in 

• terested in our school will subscribe 
liberally. Let our educational fa-1 
cilities be first-class in every par 
ticular, it bespeaks the prosperity 

! of our town. We learn that the 1 
next term will begin 011 the first 
Monday in September. A ven- 
large attendance is expected.

Notes by the Way.

She

Rsport of Crant's Pass Academy.

The following report of lhe work 
done in the Grant's Pass Academy 
for the term ending July it>, is here
by respectfully submitted to the 
|>atrons and friends of the school. 
We have had to coutend with the 
fact that our schixd work has ex ■ 
tended into the wannest portioa of 
the year, ami the pupils have bat 
tied bravely with the physical lassi
tude which necessarily attends sul
try weather. That they have done 
as well as they have, is a source of 
pride to their teachers, and should 
l>e ven- gratifying to parents. The 
average standing in examination is 
more than fifteen per cent, higher 
than in the middle term examina
tions; a fact that indicates beyond a 
question, the genuine and steady 
character of their progress.

The average daily attendance has 1 
been about 124, a number altogether 
too large for the number of teacher* 
employed. We are glad toaunounce 
that the next term will open with 
at least one .additional instructor. 
The regularity 6f attendance has 
been exceptional, and we desire to 
thank the patrons for their cheerful 
co-operation in securing promptness 
and punctuality.

ATTENDANCE ROLL OF HONOR, 
containing the names of those who 
have not been absent or tardy dur
ing the last month, contains the 
following names: 
Anna RolK-rtsuu, 
Rh_v Everitt, 
Sarah Hutton, 
Nellie liu'.ton, 
Essie Hartman, 
.Maude Kremer, 
Edith William», 
Mary Griffith, 
Emma Greene, 
Dick Bland.

Thoma*
EXAMINATION

containing the names of those whose 
average in final examination is 95 
per cent, or over, contains the fol
lowing names: 
D»»ra Bland, 
Ola Wih-ox, 
Orrie Wiuier, 
Bertha Wall,

I Allie Everitt, 
Magcie t’ase v,

I Ines Rich, 
I Minnie Hutch,

Thoma»

Charley Hartman, 
Joseph Bristow, 
Ralph Hutch, 
Bertram stone, 
Arthur Edgerton, 
John Hardin, 
Fred Robertson, 
Willie Smith. 
Alfred Kelley. 
Frank Kelley.

Robertoon,
ROLL OF HONOR.

I

below Kerbyville. To our surprise we leant that a 
traveling bilk pretends to have had 
a rather boisterous interview with 
us in your city all of which was 
entirely new to your oltedient ser
vant. You always have to go away 
from home to get the news they 
say. It is a good thing that sensi
ble people have the capacity to draw 
aJine between reason and the ri
diculous.

Judge J. E. Murphy, sujierior 
judge of Del Norte county, Cal. 
and three others came to Waldo a 
few days ago on their way to Cres
cent City from Happy Camp, ex
pecting to find wagons running Ire 
tween here and Crescent City, but 
were sorely disappointed to find 
that the line had just been stocked 
with two pack mules. Mr. Murphy 
had been electioneering in his dis
trict. They offered sixty dollars to 
lx? conveyed by wagon to their 
homes across the mountains, but 
failed, so had to go on horse-back. 
So much for opposition to wagon 
roads and foolish mail contractors.

We find there is a feeling of sore 
disappointment all a'ong the line 
about the manner in which the 
stage company conveys the mails, 
but let us l>e lenient and give the 
contractors a full chance, and then 
if they fail to comply with their 
contract they cannot censure us if 
we ‘ kick.” One thing certain 
they areauay behind their schedule.

The bridge across the main Ulin 
ois river west of Waldo is said to 
be in a dangerous condition, 
frame is good, but it 
good planks.

We met Mr J. W. 
is one of the pioneers 
county, 
to rent or sell his saw 
Waldo, 
near a fine body of the 

The mill has an 
r. a block mill for

needs a

Cbri*topUer Korte aud John Men 
i'eldef *11 died from the effects of the 

i excessrte beat to-day.
Bickeiton, W. T.: Grain is look- 

yesterday, and had a good hearing. Mnel! and there will be an ave- 
One of th.e citizens of Central ra*»c cruP- 

Point got on a bender last week, 
and it seems wa* relieved of $So.

\Ve are having some showers in 
the valley, but it falls in small 
spots. \\*e had a gentle shower 
here last night, with the appear
ance of more this morning.

Lily Gregory, second daughter of 
J. F. Gregory, run her left index 
finger into the cogs of a thresher 
Saturday, mashing the bone. Dr. 
Hinkle dressed the finger with his 
uuial skill and thinks he may save 
the finger.

FROM CENTRAL POINT.

July 19. 
Some sickness prevails now. 
We had meeting at Central Poi"t

M- P-

STATE AND COAST NEWS.

M AKHIE1».

HATHAWAY-CROOKS —At the resi
dence of the bride', parent», on Deer 

.«ek, July 15th. 1886, h.» Rev. B. F. 
Scoti, Mr. Ed llathawav and .MiasNura 
Crook».

HARDIN.—In this citv. July 4th, 1886. 
to the wife of D. W. Hardin, a sou.

Co To
Everitt’» and get your Picture taken for 

your friend». (23

I would respc- tly announce to my pat
ron» »n<l friends that the Jacksonville 
Marble Work» will continue the urne »■ 
Iwfiru the u«»i^nmeut. All who have 

The wootls around Portland are contemplated having work done would 
on fire and the atmosphere is filling do me » great favor by having the »ame 
nn «-ir'i eninVe 1 '•«»« at otico, to help me out of my finan-

* * ' ciaJ embarasMiueut. Thanking all for
A disease supposed to be black l>a»< favor«, I am yours truly.

leg is killing cattle in some parts of H-bn J- C. Mnirr.
Umatilla county.

Mary Griffith, 
Anna Robertson, 
Fathi ie Brown, 
Frank Duke», 
Ray Everitt, 
Fred Mench, 
Harvey Brown. 
Willie Smith.

Robertson,
TIIK EXAMINATION STANDING, 

of all the students who passed the 
final examination, is as follows: 
Dora Coivi«, 
Fannie Brown, 
Mary Grtliith, 
I tnina Greene, 
Minnie Hutch, 
Emma Rine», 
Mild Krein -r, 
Nellie Spenser,
Essie Hartman, 89 
Bertha Wilcox, 
lues Rich, 
Julia Jordan, 
Mied Yokum.

lumpbell, 92
9i) 
99 
98 
93

NOTICE

Laud Ovric« at Roatacao, Oa.,1 
Anne ItMb, 1886 )

I Notice is hereby ;iven that the follow- 
ilrg-nenwd settler hna filed notice of his 
intentiun to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the Judge or Clerk of tha 
County Court of Josephine county Or , 
at Grant» Paas, <>•., on Monday, July 26, 
1886, via., Jas W Wimer, Homestead 
No . Judo, for the »s of »at. and Lota 6 
and 6 Section 19. and Lot 4. Section 20,

1 Township 37, south range 5 west.
He lunirt the following witneiwe» to 

prove liia continuous reiidence upon, and 
cultivation ui. »aid land, via: Loni* 
Strung, C. C. Sumner, Isaac Cutler, Cha». 
Bradford, all cf Murphy. Or

Cl’A». W. Joits»Tox, 
Register12-61

Farmers and Meehan lea.
Save money and Doctor bills Relieve 

your .Mother», Wive» and Sisters by a 
timely purchase of Dr. Rosanko’s Cough 
an.l Lung Syrup, l»est known remedy for 
Coughs, Cold«, Croiuiand Bronchia) sec
tion». Relieve» Children of Croup in one 
night, may save von hundred» of dollar». 
Price 60 eta. and $1.00. Sample» free, 
sold by W. F. Kremer, Grant's Paso.
—■
Mrs. A. E. West,

Millinery Establishment,
No. Î7 WsshlngtoR^.. naaa F»n' 8reet, 

l‘ORTIa* N«, QRKÜOK

.....

Largest Stock of Rev M

W MOL** AL* AMD BKTAJL

resides near Cornelius, lost five j N»ue»
: children last week from fever and! . . ’ t
dinhtherin 1 A1* Pcrw,n» knowing themselves in-aipnineria. dehted to J W. Howard A Co. either by

The locks at Oregon City will Ik- no‘* "r, b'*’k »ccuunt will please call and
el.».,! (». ,,x we. k. r.,«,» 1., >"•
will require 200,000 feet ot lumber ___ »_ -—
to make the repairs.

1 N. Hendricks, retiring Treasurer JteobWimer has a fine farm for sale 
of Umatilla county, was on Monday on Applegate, upon which are two fine 
found to be $18.000 short in his ac- "rehanU -fruit of all kinds, 
counts. His bondsmen will have J-re
to make the amount good.

The next Portland Mechanics* 
Fair will be held from Thursday, 
Octolier 7H1 to Saturday, October 
23d. inclusive. A S. Whiting will 
again be the Superintendent.

Mattie Allison has secured r ...... ......... .................. . ..........
change of venue from Albany to ( reek bridw, tve«t »ide ofTTio "Applegate 
Marion county, where she will lie River. All for sale on easy term*. Ad- 
tried in October as an accomplice of 1 llr*“> *' " dpret, Murphy Ore.
Saunders in the murder of Caiup-' Pr«r„ »¿.»„,7«.
“L’ll. That the reader may fully understand

The Farmington creamery maun *,mt “ P>«» «'(Wh... . ** . r . Sxrup, wo will M;iy that Tar an«t Multi
t.Ktured 3,000 poiniils oi first-class (*hvrrv in the Iwh Ilf the best remetbeM 
butter during the month of June. | vet discovered. These ingredionta with 

1 Tile first dividend since its organi- several others equally as . ffleaeious, enter 
zation was declared and paid to the j 
stockholders on the 17th.

There is a large amount of work 
being done at Port Blalock, Curry 
county. A large number of men 
arc living employed in the construe- j 
tion of a wharf, thc contract taring 

I let to th* Pacific Bridge Company, 
of California, for $22,000.

Baker City Sage Brush: About 
5 o’clock Thursday afternoon the 
15th inst., a destructive cyclone and 

j hail storm visited Sumpter valley. 
Trees were pulled out of 'he purotid 
which blockaded the road. Three 
large trees fell on a cabin used as a 
sleeping apartment at the Hnckle 
lxtrry mine, near Downie's, in which j 
there were three men at the time, 
completely destroying thecabin. the 
men escaping yvithout a scratch. . 
This is the most severe storm eve' 
known in this part of Oregon.

WASHINGTON TIBITORV.
The Pomeroy Times has suspend

ed publication.
An unknown disease killed fifteen 

horses last week near Goidendale.
Sprague has liecn made thc sup I 

ply <iejx>t, or point from which gov
• eminent supplies are shipped to Ft.
Spokane.

There arc 180 insane patients at 
Steilacoom, 4 ; of whom arc women 
A large majority of thc patients are 
foreigners.

Judge Turner has admitted Ray 
Ravmond, the unman who shot and 
killed James Finch at Spokane 
Falls, to bail in the sum of $5,000. j

CALIFORNIA.
Sacramento, July 18 -Patrie O'

Brien died from thc effects of a sun
stroke here to-day.

Winters, July 1«.— William Bent
ley fell dead from heat here to day, 
while driving a team.

Chico, July 18.-— Samuel Lutz, i 
German, was found dead in a vacant 
lot to-day. No cause known.

Gilroy. July 18.—John Langhran, 
a capitalist of Menlo Park, died sud
denly to-day in an epileptic fit.

The Mexican consulate at Tuc
son, Arizona, h is lx-eu abandoned 
and removed to lazs Angeles, Cal

Visalia. July 18.—Dr. Baldwin, , 
thc founder of thc Kansas City Med 1 
ical College, was found dead to-day. I

Cattle from Southern California 
to the amount of twenty three car 
loads were recently marketed at 1 
Kansas City.

Red Bluffs, July 18.--There have 
been two fatal caaes of sunstroke in ■ 
thi- county in the past two days in : 
the harvest field.

The coroner's report of San Fran 
cisco for the year ending June 15th, 
show« 494 deaths, of which 86 were 
suicide* and 20 were murders.

R<-ports on the raisin crop from , 
all parts of the state predict a great I 
increase over last year, andalnobct- 1 
ter quality than ever raised lx-tiirc , 
.More reliable 
million boxes 
year. Other 
w ill be a* high a*

Stockton. July 1 
died to-di) troru th. 
and Frank N<«ikr»
• ’/•. AV it-1

J. W. How AMD A Co.

>'or Salo.

“ ? •

IN TIIK CITY, AT THK

MosT Reasonable Raï„S

!

A laree crop 
, Enquire 

of .1 Witaer, Murphy, or at tlie Cormxii 
eflta j uf

-------. —
Farm fwr Kai«*.

Eighty acrea of good land, one acre of' 
choice grape«. 2 and 3 years old ; 5 acres 
choice fruit trees 2 un<i .1 years old ; new 
louse ; 15 acres fenced, 8 ocrea in culti-' 

i vation; water right Ac . location to miles 
•' from Grant's Pass, I mile below Williams

JOHNS & WOODWARD.
tisAier’» Fas», ... - - Oaxeos,

—Idealere fai—

Saddles and Harness,
COLLARS, BRIDLES, WHIPS 

And everything kept >n a Frst-clssa 

HARNESS S H O P

Work done to Order ou Short Notice 
Repairing a Specialty!

J. A. JOHNS, . . . . SUn.qer

New Storelargely into Dr Boaanko'a Cough and 
Lung Syrup, tint» making it one of tht* 
111.mt reliable now on the market Price 
50 cent» and fl (XL Sample» free. Sold by 
W. 1 Krvnu-r, Grant's I'iim.

8’2 Willie Stillinger, 87 
'.l5*d’>ertrain Stone, 
IK Lincoln Smith, 
till Huy Deming
95 Harry Dimtnick, 87 

Elmer Colvig, 
AH Willie Wil».,n, 
SIN*'rank Duke» 

Ralph Hutch 
Ray Everitt, 
Chas. Hartman. 8.'!

82 
91 
82
84
85
88 
82
75 

1<K) 
»5 
65 
55
5-1
98 
M
38

59 
95 
89 
8.3

94
Mi

Hl
M
95
HK
96

Dissolution Notice.

New Goods
J B MARSHALL & SON

Wish to inform tlie peoplo of < Irani'» 
ras» ami surrounding country that 

they have opened a new »tuck ofThe partnership heretofore existing l>c- 
tseen W. J Winn r and J. II K'inc is 
thia day di»*olve<l by mutual coiiMcnt, J. 
II. Stine retiring! The aubM-nption», 
printing »»-1 aiivertising owing and due I he 
Rogue River, and Grant’» Pus» CoirikK’ 
from and after April 3rd, 1h8d, i>».«n<s to' 
the - re.lit of tin- »m-rm.-.w ill liiisim-ui 
'Hie sub-, riptimi«, printing and a-hi-rtia- 
ing due Hiu-I |>aper, prior to April 3rd 1886, 
are duo and |>ajabletoJ If Stine. Each 
partner is to pa' hi» own private <k-bts.

W J Wiwxa. 
J. II. Srixa.

Grant'» Pa»«, June 28, 1886.
All parties knowing thcmselve» indebt

ed to,I. 11. Sime prior to April 3rd, 1886, 
sill please la* prepared to settle the mui« 
when called upou. J. H. Hnsa.

Willie Wilcox, 
Jo«. Brietow, 
Allert Wilson, 
F'lgar Chile», 
George Hyde, 
George Bacher, 
Joseph G*i-i lie, 

t> ( 'han. Rum.ige, 
97J’red Munch. 
90 Harvey Brown, 
97 Frank William», 
s.s Dick Bland. 
9Q John Thornton, 
P-f'Willie Smith 
94 S Blackburn,
92 Cha» Kelley,
93 Jacob Hunsaker, 56 
V3 Alla-rt Hunsaker 60 
■uLArtlmr Edgerton 8’1 
87 
48 
9.8 
!»• 
65

1 All I’d 1 
pKutie

Maggin 
Ola Wik^x, 

. Anna B«>hprt*ou 
•’kAlifij Smith, 

Bertha Wall, 
KI lie Everitt , 
Homc <»aIvin, 
Maggie ( 
l.ih-elia Brower, 

'i <>rrie Wiinrr, 
I lone Vannoy, 

Mary Smith. 
Myra Smith, 
¡■nip Jordjn, v 
Ellen A«l.ims, 

j Dora Bl ind, 
l Fred Rolx*rtson, 

K*icep Gourde Hartman 
ghecK Thoa. Kottrrtaon 

pThoa. Galvin,
Earle Stiles,

Those whose nntnes do not 
pear in the foregoing list, did not, 
for some reason, pass the exatnina* 
lion. II. L. Benson, Principal. 

Gertie Pollock, Ass’t.

I

Byrd Wilson. 
.John Hydti, 
Will Hunsaker 
Eddie Jordan. 
John H unter,

88
88
• 18 
51
83
ap

-----AND CIGARS.-----

Glass-ware aud Queens-ware.
They have also in Connect ion. a 

F1RST-C LASS R EST AU R A NT, 
where th«y will iced tlw hungry.

The
few

«hoBennett,
of Josephine 

He informs us he Willies 
mi'I near 

This is a neat mill and is 
choiccrt 

timber. The mil! ha« an up and 
down saw a blrx’k mill for sawing 
fltnne block*, and a circular which 
is used .after the log ha* been s!abb» 1 
It is a gorxl pcice of pr> perty.

School ha* closed at this plate. 
Mr. J. A Peckham will in a few 

day« take charge of the Wal-i-» ho
tel. and will <li«charge 
cook, ernpl

Tlic.n. an- about 
around here at this 
dieattoas p-.uut.ug

> ho 
the chinex 

laying only white labor 
sixty chi;>.tux.:i 
writing, lite In 

toward a fatucfi

Late»! Crop Report».

Brown's, Yakima county, W. T 
Crops in this neighbbrhood will Ik- 
very large.

Linn county: The harvest of both 
spring and fall wheat will lie larger 
than last year.

North Yamhill: Spring crops are 
not very good. Potatoes will be 
scarce next fall.

Weston: Gotxl judges «ay there 
are lietter cro[»s around Weston this 
year than in any section of Umatilla 
county.

Chehalis, W. T : The yield of 
potatoes will probably l>e large this 
year, but the price will be corres
pondingly low.

Walla Walla Preparations for 
the coming harvest are being made 
on all sides. Crops of all kinds 
will yield large

Ellensburg, Or.: Owing to’late 
frosts, dry weather and depredations 
of gophers, th«: potato crop in this 
vicinity will lie rather slim

Gaston. Or.: Wheat 1» ripening 
fast with a prospect of a good yield 
Hay harvest has commenced in earn 
e«t. and there is a better yield than 
was anticipated.

Mt. Angel, Marion county: A 
number of farmers in this vicinity 
complain about their jxitato crops. 
They say most of the seed his rot
ted in the ground ami will not grow.

Oregon Citj: The indications 
now are that the farmers in this 
county will have an average crop in 
most things; while the hop growers 
are feeling g'-'xl with hops at 20 
cents, with a prospect of further rise.

Wolf Morris came near being 
killed on list Monday. He was 
coming from Smith River in a bug
gy. and just as he was pa.> jug the 
t rrek mi th» other side of J. 5 ounk 
trs, without any warning, a tree 
fell a-r- th road, just misring the 
back of the buggy. Mr. Moms 
think.« it was a «.• rv tiu.-i)» escape

r p, . t

-timate« claim half a 
against 400.000 1a»t 
estimate* say there 

700,000.
-Jarnt» Dooley 
effect* of heat, 
<!t<-d of appo- 
Wiltivro Ddv

Flouring Mill and Farm
FOR SALE

Situaie<l nn Murpliv <’r<»»k, Jcmvphine 
county, Orvgo.i, eight mil?" WHith of' 
(ir.<ntn pAtM, .1 Fir4<ld»H FLOCKING^ 
Mil.! , Mith Patent .Machinery, doinx ' 
PkmI work and Hum u good ciiKtotn The 1 
P.\RM CDlltAiiM Jj I i"v« of land : 59 
ai res in clorer, and over bit) acres tinder ' 
. ultivation; »b<o eood tin-hard, R»»od 
Itouae and Barn» and irrigation ditch.. 
Fine situation for a dairy farm Gun ir- j 
rixate alnv.st any )>urt of the plant. For: 
further particular» call or address

I W8V1S STRONG, Muiphy, Oref -m

Dr. J. B PILKINGTON.
Surgeon, (Iculiot, Auri»t, »nJ proprie’-• 
of tbr Eve Infirmary, and Sanitarian, of 
Portland, <>r, may until further urn- 
be consultici at the

Dagley llnuur, Crnul'i
on íA* Mtmdft’/ (>f ri rrtj nn>ntk, rJl •! vf.

The afUií’ti'd by dis<'.iw in any form .inj 
iDftfl«* uelcoD»«* to a fm» cunailhatio»!.

Hi« «trv ull formi iW Eye «nd
C jr Ailment«, Rn: tai A Nrrvoui Dite««*».

¡tefe rn to ahnftM rvory o! I P'«i Lin.! *r ; ' 
a I mj Ja« S (’h-:rry. Albany; K A b’Min* 
|iy, 11 nritlHiiy ; J W t Irmi;* ; Kev.
LU. l'HÍrchild, Jan A K il»’ t t, I'-l/unc , 
N I Pay, Wilb'fi ; !» B IMmuii, W. C. 
WiriMion, Bo’wbur/, .Ihm ihornlnn,

Butler, Anblntm, uti-l <’Vt*r u btrnlrud 1 
•ohm of th v»"r*t h«ri<i* »f /’dz*. /(’*xíL¿<t: 
/ wíu/d*, etc , nowbfir g «in r*u»MhiUy trcxi- 
ci I, without UM ng the knife.

< wrr For Pile*.

Pile« arr fr> pwntly prrcp<ip«f hv**en*e 
of weight in th« luick, loin* and law«*r 
part of tho abdomen, rauainjr the patient 
io auppoHc ho ba« Home aff»Actinn of th“ 
kidney* or lu igblxiring organa. Al tirn«*n. 
aymploma of indigeatkni art prpaetrt, flat 
ul«»n« y, uneaeineaa «»f th»* «toma» h, e’» 
\ moisture, like prp«|MTntn»n, producing 
a very dnmgrvoab!? itching. aft*T getting 
warm, i» a «•••nun >n attendant I’lind. 
Bleeding rind Itching J’ilvield nt <m*v 
to the application oi Dr ix>**nkr/fi Pile 
|{( in«,<l(, whhli direrllv upon tlie
parU* <*n<* led, m »*• >r1 . »a Iba T in»■•?-. ai 
laying tbr tub im« itching, ^».d efL*« f ing a 
p**rmanent« ure l*ri« « ‘ enta Addn*r*
Tin* I>r B'»»anko M« di«-oe < <>, Phpia.o 
Hohl hv V\ I Kremer, (»rant a

NOTICE.

mi«! i*r»f will
■ <»r < krk of the 
rv* munir <>r.,nt 
ly luiy ài,
, I h»n***Mr* I No. 
timi 15 ti»wwrMp

I

ICE CREAM ! ICE CREAM ' f
Once, Twice or Three time« n Week, and 

will furnish Ice cicaiu fur Fesliial» 
and al! Public tiathcrings.

— THi:V .11*0 Mil IS —

Flour nini J ’rovinioiiH.

AHLF A MESSERVE • • Prepr *.

Mux Strikt, • - Gbaxt'i Pam.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Pork,

MUTTON.

I‘ORK-8.’. USAGE,

AND BOLOGNA.

Dttcon und

ALWAYS ON HAnD.

Mrat Delivered any pLc«- in Town

FREE OF CHAlt'.f .

A Shr* Ih ridile Patroiate Mieliti

Wbito Sulphur Springs

Il OT E L,
r iot •■r rtasT aykwi a,)

ASHLAND, ORIiGON.

T. W. Fiice • • • Manager.
IIam lw*en Tt»«>r highly reflue»! *w! reno- 

valed, <fwlo^í ni rttre l.nlu«-ttreu*» 
lo thw traveìmg punti .

NEW MXNAGKM.ÎNT
U ili «Imre no » in Wakirig «bui n i» uf 

llxsiuoM ( mfi*rt«d !<• »n-l Luuiv like 
hotel» la '.>>• i'laicr

Tisi e, always errino irti» vu*

Best tha Market AfTord».—
ri.KA.SYXT ACtX>MAtOD4TI<><5 FOR 

I AMILIKS.

Fa»venp-r* carried to and fr-'tn tie- huts!, 

FREE GF I'HAJfGE.
— I'eirunr »IH l-e supplied with—»

HüT AXI) (OLP BATHS.
— Frein the FommM—

HTTF -fft’Htp «trpivr.w

A

*
i


